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Will Improve 
Alley to Permit 
5 New Homes

The city of Torrancr is clc- 
trrmlnwl tn remove any har- 
rlor to huilcllng homes here un- 
il<T the new liberalized F.H.A. 
ul'ii'i  H was evident from 
the alacrity with which the 
council iictHcl on n request by 
W. A. London of Palms Station. 
I,os Angeles, last night.

Landon wrote that he was 
plannlns to hnlkl five houses 

 00 lots near the Pacific Elec 
tric shops hut the F.H.A. was 
demanding that the alley in the 
rear of the site be graded and 
Improved before loans for the 
homes are approved. The coun 
cil ordered this work done at | 
once.

LOSES FOO LIGHTS
Mrs. C. S. nastnn of Redondo 

Bench reported to police here 
_thc_the£t_of 'wo fog lights from 

her car while it was parked In 
the roar of the Torrnncc the- 
atre last Thursday night.

"(Sold In Them Thar Prunes"
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)  

California prune growers have 
received more than $1,000,000 
on their 1037 prune crop.

SPECIALS!
For Friday and Saturday 

February 23, 24

Crisco 1-Ib. can 19t

Gold Medul "Kltehcn Tested'

FLOUR 5 Ib. sk. 25c

DASH Mod.

Granulated Soap 25c

CHALLENGE

BUTTER
35C

Oxydol 21c
CAMA-V-

SOAP. 2 bars lie
Ivory Flakes sm. lOe'

1 FOLGER'S

COFFEE
i..b... 27'/2C
2 Ibs. .53c J
i;iii.S\VKET Medium

Prunes 2 Ib. pkg. 13c
1OI.IIKN SWAN

MILK 3 tall cans 19c

Clorox
Tints

qts. 17c

BLACK SWAN

SALMON
PINK 
No. 1 Can

VKK
Pork Sausage Ib. 25c
II.ACK SWAN No. 2ii can

Tomatoes 2 for 17c
H.ACK SWAN No. 2'/: 01111
PEARS ..................... 16c

--COtOEN-SWAN 

Tomato Juice
No. 2 Can

3 fo, 25C
wiii.cirs <jt. i'V 

rape Juice pt. 23c
isKN's NO. 303 

VEG-ALL 12c

Towel Holders 18c
Scott Towels 
2 rolls 17c
Ivory Soap med. 6c

Your Associated Grocers

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.

Phone 486

RICHARD COLBURN 
801 Cabrillo Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBURN 
645 Snrtori Phone 622

Lent Begins 
Wednesday, 
March 2

Ix-nt, traditional fust period 
of 10 days observed by the 
Hiiiiiun C'athollr, anil many 
other churches' In commemor 
ation of the fast of Christ, 
begins1 next W e d n c s d a y, 
March 2.

That IK Ash Wednesday and 
Lent will eimtlmie until Rast 
er Sunday, April 17. Sunday*

j Annul Marriage . 
of Local Couple

' Mrs. Ludwifr BruhnnM<i was 
( mntcd an annulment of miir- 
rlagi: from her husband last 
Frlduy. The eouple lived to- 
Kothor- eight months. Bruhun- 
ski Is a crane operator at the 
Columbia Steel plant. Mrs. Dru- 
hanskl was also granted the 
uac of her maiden name. Shr 
is now living in Long Beach.

In tin " 10
days" calculation.

The word "Ix-nt" ls> derived 
from Anglo Saxon anil Mid 
dle English words "Lenten" 
and "lencten," the spring, 
from "lung," long; HO called 
from the lengthening of the 
days In springtime.

High School Trains Drivers
BERKELEY, Cal. IU.P.J   The 

high school here has added an 
auto driving course to Its cur 
riculum.

PRIVATE DAY 
NURSERY

I.enorn II. Itulstnn, having 
best of references, respect 
fully culls your attention to 
her Day Nursery, 1333 El 
I'rado, where children are 
cured for In safety nncl re 
finement. Daily except Sat. 
Sat. nights rill 12 and over 
week-ends.

TORRANCE

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews <gv Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters w Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

A porterhouse steak, perfectly broiled and served with stuffed tomatoes, makes 
a dinner combination all will enjoy.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK IS 
BACK ON FAMILY MENU

The time was when porter 
house steaks wero a luxury, but 
not so now. Housewives every 
where welcome the news that 
this popular meat can be put 
on the family menu regularly 
without undue strain on the 
food budget. According to Inez 
S. Wilson, home economist, there 
is plenty of high quality beef 
coming onto the market now 
which means that porterhouse 
steaks of excellent quality arc 
available at very reasonable 
prices.

After all. there is nothing 
quite so delicious as a properly 
broiled, porterhouse steak, and 
certainly tlie- excellent quality

and

be broiled properly. There is, 
it seems, considerable variation 
of opinion as to the require 
ments of a perfectly broiled 
steak, but all agree that it 
should be lender and juicy, 
e v i- n 1 y cooked, . and nicely 
browned.

Fur best results in broiling, 
choose a steak ^vhlch has a 
generous . covering lifTSt oVFT 
the outside and tine .which is 
marbled with flecks of fat thru- 
out the lean. Have it cut at 
least one inch thick, as then 
the inside may be tender and 
juicy and rare if desired while' 
the outside is nicely browned. 

Broiling the Steuk
Actual broiling of the steal; 

is a very simple and easy pro 
cedure. Thoroughly pre-heal the 
broiling oven with thr regulator 
set at "high." Place the steak 
on the rack in broiling oven far 
enough from the flame or heat 
ing element that by the time 
one side IS nicely browned it 
will be about half done. With 
the oven regulator turned to. 
"high," the top of the steak 
should be about three inches 
from the source of lie.it. If the 
distance must be less, reduce 
the temperature accordingly so 
that the steak will not cook too 
quickly.

When one side is nicely 
browned, season the steak with 
salt and pepper, turn, and finish 
cooking on the second side. A 
steak cut one inch thick requires 
twelve ' to fifteen minutes for

cooking; a steal 
half inches thick requires twen 
ty to twenty-five minutes for 
cooking, depending upon the 
degree of doncncss desired.

As You Prefer It 
Steaks are served rare, med 

ium, or well-done according to 
personal preferences. Some pre 
fer steaks cooked until gray 
thruout, but most connoisseurs 
of good cookery insist that 
steaks are at their best when 
the center has A pinkish cast 
which becomes delicately shad 
ed to gray at the outer edges. 
Evenness-in cooking is insured 
when a moderate temperature 
as suggested-is iiSed.

,tcak imnie-

steak waiting on the family. If 
you have a sizzling steak plat 
ter, use it; if not, heat the plat 
ter so that the loss of heat will 
be at a minimum. A good steak 
deserves to be Bcrvcd sizzling 
hot and while still "puffy" with

; its own juices.
I The steak pictured here is a 
porterhouse, sometimes known 
as T-bone. Club and sirloin are 
other steaks which are cooked 
in exactly the same way, aiid 
are also available at grealy re 
duced prices . now. The club 
steak is small in size and is 
ideal for individual servings or 
when cut thick it may serve 
two. The sirloin steak is a .wise 
choice for the larger family.

ServP~ii brolled- 
diately after cool 
Dieted, if you would < 
goodness to the full 
Keep your family wa 
the steak, but never

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sejl a SUB 
STITUTE for GCfl just to make 
three, or four cents more. Cus- 

is com- rromerg~aTe~y5Ur~Uost assets; lose 
njoy Its |.them and you lose your busi- 

extent. j ness. 666 is worth three or four 
Iting on, times as much as a SUBSTI- 
a good TUTE." Adv.

CHINESE CAKE-EASTER COUNTS HIS CANDLES;

  It's just too bad, but its 
HOUSE CLEANING TIME! 
I have everything to get 
the dirt, as follows: 
"Dick Ado," "Soil Off," 
"Head of All Cleaners," 
Scouring Brushes, Mops. 
Dust Mops, Ojl Mops, Floor 
Wax of all kinds.

And then the paint 
comes next. Come in and 
get our "Interior Decor 
ator." It tells you just 
what to do and how to 
select your colors. It's 
yours for the asking.

And this is the time to 
plant the Garden. You 
have the time. Invest your 
labor in something to eat.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO AVE.
Phone 167-M

MAYBE little Ming-Chung's thoughts are on far-away China 
and dragon-parades or whatever Oriental fairy-godmother! 

"bring-gooJ~Utdc.Chin£se boys on the day they're six years old. May 
be but we doubt it! HeTo6Tfs~mueh~tDD~welr--plcased-with- Ufis 
American-made birthday cake specially invented for the occasion by 
Betty Ctocker, famous home economist. Here's the recipe. Try it, 
for It la Juat uuusual enough to 
give your family a real taste-thrill.

Chinese Almond Cako 
',i cup shortening 

lii cups brown sugar _ U efitjs    
2 cui>3 all-purpose flour 

IVi tsp, baking powder 
14 cup milk 
>i cup currants 
.' j cup raisins 
1i cup cnutllcd letuoii pod 

Method: 1. Cri'um sliorteiiInK and 
add sugar gradually, cuiitlnulug 
creaming until well blended. 

t. Add well beutea eggs 
a. gift Uour oiico beforo measuring.

I. Sift Uour ami baking powder to 
gether, uud add alternately 
with the milk.

5. Add currauts, raisins and lemon 
pool which have been sprinkled

  wllu a llttlo of the dour. - 
C. Lift, .oat pan with well greased 

heavy paper, and pour cako 
batter Into pan. (Sprinkle 
blanched aluionda over top ot 
cako batter.) . «

-. UaUe
Time Dako 60 minutes.
Temperature 360' F., moderate

hUo u( I'nu 8 x i t i luch loaf

Announcing the Opening of

AL'S GARAGE
Located at

HARVEL'S
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 
'Specializing in Ford V-8's

Phone 168 1530 Cravens

THERE ARE MANY WAYS 
TO USE ORANGES

ORANGE VELVET CREAM SHERBET
1 RICH AND CREAMY 

I cup sugar 1 cup orange Juico

long
- iMl 
'ami wilt.' I'u 

chill. Fuld 
by sullint!

nnh
inti

hen IroRen to dcslrod 
ntrol iit-pulut slluhtly l

*hl|ipiHl cre 
control »t low 
fork at 15 niln

IMPERIAL ORANGE PIE
WITH ORANGE TOPPING

,,111 llilclc nnc 
. ... ... ..ilnutcK. stlrrlm
AUJ butter unU ueutt!

uvnt. 10 t

)"?; *f inlnnti-8 "i

them every day.

LXATRROAE OJRAl>ICtES

O^TNGES
for school lunches, box •• dot. •" ™

""if" ORANGES'? - 
Brimful of sweet |ulcc. Sov. more per S|65 per ||c fafi
by purchaiing a whole box. box * do..    ___________________

SUNKIST ORANGES-Additional ProduceTaFues

each

Stokely's P°a*2c\'°- 

Stakely Asparagus 

fork & Beans

Stokely's Beets
Small whole. No. 2 can .'

Del Monte Corn NO.
Country Gentleman ""

Del Monte Corn

*! Or
.  «  '*'

2 1    c
**"

1 1 r* *

AIRWAY COFFEE T* rrm°yccoVi.., 
EDWARDS COFFEE g^in0." 

EDWARDS COFFEE vacuum^ac^ 
NOB HILL COFFEE JSJfffWi*

r Jiffy-Lo 
iorted flav

Van' 23e 

can 45e

«r 19c

JELL-WELL

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL D"inrayn J"x 

CORONADO NECTARINES 

CANNED MILK ^SJ£$XI»1S£A» IX ^ DEL MONTE PEACHES „$&. 
MAX-I-MUM MILK SS5.«« 'S-'^e DEL MONTE PEARS F '?ffi.«.."te 

MALTED MILK '<SSSSSS m VX" 35e STOKELY PEACHES s^caL'S 

STOKELY TOMATO JUICE 2 1c0an .-9c LIBBY SALMON A.«"»e .;,m.n

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 

Kitchen Croft 1 Qr
FLOUR. No. 5 baa--- - *~

Kitchen Craft O7C
FLOUR. No. 10 bag .........  * ' C

Kitchen Craft 7QC
FLOUR. 241/,-lb. baa. . "* 

Swans Down Flour f>c
For cake.. 2*4-lb. box ...«*V

Pancake Flour 1 7r
Pllllbury. 40-01. box... ........ *   "

Kelloga's All Bran 1 qr
18-ounce box. ....--._.... .****•
H-O Oats 10c
Quick cooking. 20-or. box . **"

Wheat Hearts 10c
Sperry. 14-oz. box. **v

Plllsbury Farina
For bre.ikfail. U

^n £ 7c MISSION TUNA C t?icn'i qm.'a."' 2 Nc°a

! llc 

19c

A 12c 
15c 
15c 
15c

rile
21c 

'25c

Del Monte Tomatoes | f\r
Solid p.icx. No. 2 can ...-._*" '

15C 

1 Cr
. *«* ~

NuMade Mayonna!s<
Pint Jar. 23c; quart Jar- 

Salad Dressing
Duchess. Pint. 20t; quait

Marshmallows
Fluff-l-»t. 1-lb. bo> 
Ex-tax, .14563; tali

15c
!, .00417

Dog Food
l-oi.liex-^*'*^

.................. 3c^i.l4c
Ex-tax. .04531; sale! tax,  .0013C

Dog Food 3 ^ jyg

EAT MEAT MORE OFTEN...
PRICES ARE DOWN AT YOUR SAFEWAY

irplui of lop quality grain-fed 
meat you like belt. Come in an

SWIFT'S HAMS 
BACON ,;= 17 
BEEF ROAST ."«s 
X-L-N-T TAMALES

ittle ready for market. We've pur 
select your favorite cutt at thei

PREMIUM BRAND wh.
Shank Cuts......lb. 17c Full
Butt Cutl........lb. 22c per

big >upply 
ttractive price).

MORRELL'S 
MINNESOTA 
i-lb.c.llop.g.

.05502: , .00165

^ Jco'orf. 3 7.'r' llC 
Ex-tax. .03560; sales tax. .0010?

Su-Purb Soap 9AC
Granulated. Z4. oz. box *WV 
Ex-tax, .10417; sales tax, .00593

P&GSoap 3 Vo"lflC
White naphtha... « loc *»"  
Ex-tax, .03236; sales tax. .00097

Palmollve Soapobais 11 r
For complexion.. * <or **v 
Ex-t«x. .05340; salts lax, .00160

COLORED FOWL 

LINK SAUSAGE 

PURE LARD

r°
15C

_^I7C 
3" 19°

31c 
27c 
32c 
11'

SAFEWAY STORES


